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with mama and daddy. And he took care of the boys. Well, he stayed there until

t was born and then he went to--oh, a few'years! later, why he'd just go ftom

one of the^family to the next, you know. And then when Unple Bud started having

his children, he moved in with them and |ie kept their kids; for a long time.
»'•>-'"- ' • ' ' j . ;

And then--) !

That name sounds familiar. ! y '

(He. used to—he died a few years ago. His family, they got in touch with us

and they thought, you know, we'd want to know, and gosh, he was just like one

of the family, you know we feally did like him.) . - . i

Yeah, Mialiel's brother, Harry, I don't know where he lives now. The last time
= .' s •

I saw him he looked,, he said, "You know you make me feel old1." I said, I "Well,
• . • • ' " . . • . • • , . " ! "

why?" Well, he said, "I heard you was a grandmother." I said ("Well, I am."
* 1

He said, "It's seems like no time I used to parry you around." I (Laughter) He
V ,

talked to my brother and then--he'd say "]j used to carry you around, you was

just a baby." And* her* you^re a grandma."

OTHER FAMILIAR NAMES IDENTIFIED '

And those Mayefe.

Jim* Mays, used to stay with us for a long time.

i' ^
Daughter: (not cleaf)--there with all thei^ kids and--

i . . .

(Sentence not clear)--*they come over to Jesse for two years. And lae stayed
i

out there. He used to mop for auntie and them. He wanted one of them big qld

sailor coats. What do you-call 'em?

. (Pea jackets.) > , . * ,

Yeah. He'd have one of them and he'd lap it over with a safety pin aind he'd
1 - ' ' . \

be just mop away ^nd have th.is cap on. (Laughter) We went there oneltime and .

he was mopping. Jimmy walked in and just st'and there like this. I looked at

him--what are you doing? He said well, X have to salute him.- He was just moppin'

' away and he raised up and he said, oh go on boys.' I'd get so* tickled. \(Laugh£er)

(Oh that's the one they called Ham.)
Uh-huh... Lois said she was ill the hospital one day and said one of the nurses


